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RADIOCARBON RESERVOIR AGES AND HARDWATER EFFECT FOR THE 
NORTHEASTERN COASTAL WATERS OF ARGENTINA 

Eduardo A Gomez 1 · C Marcela Borel 2 · Marina L Aguirre 3 · Daniel Ε Martinez 4 

ABSTRACT. Accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dates were obtained for 18 mollusk shells collected alive 
along the Buenos Aires province coast, Argentina, over the period AD 1914-1935. Reservoir ages were estimated for all sam
ples on the basis of the tree-ring calibration curve for the Southern Hemisphere (SHCal04, McCormac et al. 2004) and the 
marine AR values calculated as the difference between the conventional 1 4 C age and the age deduced from the marine, mixed-
layer model calculation (Marine04, Hughen et al. 2004). For most coastal locations, a great AR scatter was observed, ranging 
from 191 to 2482 yr, which is explained by the input of varying content of dissolved carbonate by rivers and groundwater 
("hardwater effect") and indicates a serious limitation for shell-based 1 4 C chronologies. Within the interior of Bahia Bianca 
estuary, AR values ranged from - 4 0 to 50 ± 46 as a consequence of the local geological particularities of the environment. This 
suggests that, with some restrictions, the marine calibration curve with standard parameters (AR = 0) could be used at this 
location. 

INTRODUCTION 

When the radiocarbon activity of the reservoir or source from which the organisms obtain their car
bon differs from the atmosphere, even after the normalization for isotopic fractionation, it is neces
sary to perform an additional correction of the conventional 1 4 C age to calibrate it to sidereal years. 
The oceanic reservoir exchanges C 0 2 with the atmospheric reservoir and the ocean surface concen
tration of 1 4 C at any given point in time and place depends on the 1 4 C concentration of surface air 
( C 0 2 ) mixed into the seawater by wave action and precipitation. The equilibrium between the 1 4 C 
incorporation rate from the atmosphere and its decay time in the oceans leads to an offset between 
both reservoirs evidenced by an apparent aging of several hundred years of the ocean surface-mix
ing layer. Moreover, this offset between reservoirs can be largely modified by the incorporation of a 
different carbon (C) isotopic composition by ocean circulation and/or local terrestrial inputs to the 
surface-mixing layer. 

Since marine organisms obtain their C from the surrounding seawater where they live, biogenic 
marine samples like molluskan shells generally exhibit 1 4 C ages several hundred years older than 
their contemporaneous atmospheric counterparts. Stuiver et al. (1986) define the reservoir age R as 
the difference between the conventional 1 4 C ages of samples grown contemporaneously in the atmo
sphere and in the marine reservoir. The regional difference from the average global marine reservoir 
correction is designated AR (Stuiver and Braziunas 1993), and as a first approximation, AR values 
for each region are assumed to be constant. However, ocean circulation patterns in some regions 
may have altered AR values in both long- and short-term timescales (Reimer and Reimer 2001). 

Comparisons of 1 4C-based chronologies between different locations and samples from differing res
ervoirs need a conversion of conventional 1 4 C ages into calibrated ages. However, as marine 
regional differences (AR) can be very large (e.g. 885 ± 45 1 4 C yr in the Ross Sea, Antarctic Ocean, 
Stuiver et al. 1986), knowing the regional AR first and consequently subtracting it from the 1 4 C 
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marine ages is essential to convert the conventional ages into calibrated ages. For a given region, R 
can be determined from paired contemporaneous marine and terrestrial samples, or by measuring 
the 1 4 C age of marine samples collected prior to the stratospheric artificial 1 4 C injection that 
occurred in the late 1950s and early 1960s by atmospheric nuclear detonations. 

Despite its importance, little reservoir correction data are available for the eastern coast of South 
America. The only available data are from the southern and southeastern Brazilian marine shallow 
coastal waters of Parana and Santa Catarina states (Eastoe et al. 2002; Angulo et al. 2005). The data 
yield a regional R of 408 ± 18 1 4 C yr with an averaged AR value as small as 8 ± 17 1 4 C yr for the mid-
20th century. 

Measurements of regional AR based on pre-bomb shells are currently not available for the extensive 
Atlantic coast of Argentina. For this reason, Guilderson et al. (2000) applied an R value of 600 1 4 C 
yr as determined by Broecker and Olson (1961) for the Falkland current in order to correct the 1 4 C 
age of fossil shells from the Argentine shelf, a value similar to the one Albero et al. (1987) obtained 
(630 1 4 C yr) by comparing paired continental-marine samples from the Beagle Channel, south of 
Tierra del Fuego. However, these values must be taken as approximations because on the Atlantic 
coastal areas they are most likely locally modified. 

Based on pairs of modern bivalve shells and grasses collected alive from different coastal localities 
in Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego, Cordero et al. (2003) estimated modern local R values for the 
Atlantic coast ranging from 80 to 1100 1 4 C yr BP. However, due to the differences between the atmo
spheric and marine reservoirs, these paired samples would exhibit a differing and unknown impact 
of the 1 4 C increment caused by the atmospheric nuclear bomb testing. This fact makes it difficult, if 
not impossible, to use these R values to correct Holocene 1 4 C dates. 

Despite the absence of regional AR corrections for the Buenos Aires province coast, there are 
numerous investigations of Holocene sea-level fluctuations and paleoenvironmental changes based 
on a 1 4 C chronology obtained from 1 4 C dates of coastal marine molluskan (bivalves and gastropods) 
shell samples. Most of these chronologies were performed on the same molluskan taxa analyzed 
here. They are benthic and typically shallow-water species living in a relatively restricted water 
depth range and are very abundant in fossiliferous concentrations (shell ridges and tidal flat facies) 
along the Bonaerensian coastal area. However, as local reservoir corrections have not been applied, 
most of these studies offer shell-based 1 4 C chronologies that remain uncalibrated, preventing corre
lations with other localities from Argentina and elsewhere around the world. 

It should be pointed out that due to the predominant western winds with respect to the alignment of 
the coast and to the extensive continental shelf, the local input of old marine C by deep-water 
upwelling to the coastal areas analyzed here can be discarded. However, as the taxa analyzed are 
euryhaline and tolerate a wide salinity range, they are likely to reflect local continental C inputs that 
might strongly modify the pure marine reservoir effect. 

Using 1 4 C accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) measurements performed on marine mollusk shells 
collected between AD 1914 and 1935, this paper reports the first AR values for the Argentinean 
Atlantic surface coastal waters. A high variability in the AR of some locations is acknowledged and 
its origin and implications on determining Holocene shell-based chronologies are discussed. 

METHODS 

Eighteen shell samples of known ages from the southern and southeastern coast of Buenos Aires 
province, Argentina, SW Atlantic Ocean, were selected to determine their R by 1 4 C dating. The 
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shells were collected alive before atmospheric nuclear testing and were housed at the Division 
Invertebrados, Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales "Bernardino Rivadavia" in Buenos Aires, 
which houses the most important invertebrate collection in Argentina. Collection sites and dates of 
collection are reported in Figure 1 and Table 1. 
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Figure 1 Location of samples collected on the southern and southeastern coasts of Buenos Aires province, 
Argentina. 

Although the collection sites are associated with localities and/or geographical features with defined 
coordinate sets (Table 1), precise sampling locations for individual samples are unavailable within 
the Quequén River and Mar del Plata collection sites. 

Determination of R values for samples from collections is problematic at times as there is usually no 
documentation indicating whether the samples were collected alive or not. In this case, however, the 
mollusk samples employed here were obviously collected alive in order to represent their natural 
habitat as they were used for further investigations. In order to eliminate or reduce the uncertainty 
linked to the unlikely event that death and collection dates did not coincide, only those shells with
out any evidence of abrasion or fading, with an intact periostracum, and which retained their original 
color and brightness were chosen to perform the AMS datings (Figure 2). 

Seventeen bivalve samples (Pitar rostratus and Brachidontes rodriguezii from Bahia Bianca estu
ary, Mactra marplatensis and Tagelus plebeius from Quequén Grande River estuary, Mactra patag-
onica from Punta Mogotes, and Mactra isabelleana and Mactra patagonica from Mar del Plata) and 
1 gastropod sample {Littoridina australis from Bahia Bianca estuary) collected between AD 1914 
and AD 1935 along the coast of Buenos Aires province were dated. 1 4 C analyses were performed for 
AMS dating at the Beta Analytic Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory (Miami, Florida, USA) following 
the standard pretreatment protocol for shells: washing in deionized water first to remove associated 
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Figure 2 Dated shell specimens: Α-B. Brachidontes rodriguezii (dOrb.), exterior view, the dark parts are pre
served periostracum; C. Pitar rostratus (Koch), interior view; D. Shells of Littoridina austrcdis (d'Orb.) from 
Arroyo Parejas; E-G. Mactra marplatensis (Doello-Jurado); E. Interior view; F-G. Exterior views; H-I. Tagelus 
plebeius (Light.); H. Exterior view of valve with intact periostracum, I. Interior view: J -L Mactra patagonica 
(d'Orb.) from Mar del Plata site, J. Exterior view, K. Interior view. L. Exterior view; M. Mactra isabelleana 
(d'Orb.) from Mar del Plata site, exterior view; N-P. Mactra patagonica (d'Orb.) from Punta Mogotes site: 
N. Interior view, M. Exterior view, P. Interior view. Scale bars = 0.5 cm in all photographs. 

organic sediments and debris and repeatedly subjected to HCl etches to eliminate secondary carbon
ate components. The surfaces of thick shells were also physically abraded prior to etching down the 
remaining, primary core. Conventional 1 4 C ages presented here (Table 1) are corrected for isotopic 
fractionation using the measured 5 1 3 C values and normalized to -25%o PDB (according to Stuiver 
and Polach 1977). 

The R values were calculated from the difference between the conventional 1 4 C age and the atmo
spheric age interpolated to the collection year from the Southern Hemisphere calibration data set 
(McCormac et al. 2004). AR values were calculated from the difference between the sample conven
tional 1 4 C ages and those of the marine calibration data set for the surface mixed layer (Hughen et 
al. 2004) of the collection years. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The 1 4 C ages, R, and AR values (expressed in yr BP) measured in this study are given in Table 1. 
Two of the 6 samples from the Bahia Bianca estuary (BETA-223394 and BETA-216782) suppos
edly collected in AD 1922 show 1 4 C activity higher than modern (>100 pMC). Although the cause 
of the high 1 4 C activity of these samples is unknown, they may have been collected after 1950 and 
the date mislabeled. For this reason, both samples were excluded from this analysis. 

For the inner Bahia Bianca estuary zone, the conventional 1 4 C ages (Figure 3) of mollusk shells col
lected in AD 1920 on the coast of Ingeniero White (Brachidontes rodriguezii) and Belgrano Port 
(Pitar rostratus) show similar values to those given by the marine surface mixed layer, yielding an 
average AR of 17 1 4 C yr. However, the outermost sample from this estuary, Parejas Creek (Littorid-
ina australis), exhibits a 1 4 C age of 600 1 4 C yr (AR = 143 yr), identical to the value determined by 
Broecker and Olson (1961) for the Falklands current. 

700 

600 + 

500 + 

BAHIA BLANCA ESTUARY 
• Inner Estuary Zone Marine04 
• Parejas Creek - - -SHCal04 

1919 1921 1923 1925 1927 1929 1931 1933 1935 

Yr AD 
Figure 3 Conventional 1 4 C ages for the 4 shell samples from the Bahia Bianca estuary (Table 1) plotted ver
sus year of collection. The thick dashed line shows the terrestrial calibration curve for the Southern 
Hemisphere (McCormac et al. 2004). The reservoir age R is the difference between the measured sample age 
and the terrestrial calibration curve. The thin dashed line shows the marine calibration curve for AR = 0 
(Hughen et al. 2004). 

Overall, the results can be explained by the particular environmental setting of the Bahia Bianca 
estuary. The inner estuary zone has a restricted exchange with water from the open Atlantic Ocean, 
with an almost negligible continental water runoff. Maximum depths of the estuary channel reach 
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20 m and its intertidal zone represents more than 70% of the estuarine basin total area. The strong 
tidal currents, produced by the average 3-m tidal range of this estuary, lead to a water body of verti
cally homogeneous characteristics. Such hydrological and océanographie conditions (restricted oce
anic water exchange, low continental water input, low depth, and extensive surface for atmospheric 
exchange and strong vertical mixing) are probably responsible for the locally increased 1 4 C content 
in the 3 samples from the internal estuary area with respect to the continental shelf water, which 
according to the results of Broecker and Olson (1961) should have a smaller proportion of 1 4 C. 

However, Littoridina australis shells sampled in the intertidal area at the mouth of Parejas Creek 
(Beta-216775), a former freshwater course, yield a relatively older age (600 1 4 C yr) than the inner 
estuary samples. The relatively increased 1 4 C age of this sample could be a consequence of the pres
ence of carbonated sediments that crop out in the creek basin. This hypothesis is also supported by 
the wide salinity tolerance (l-40%c) of L. australis (Aguirre and Farinati 2000; Aguirre and Urrutia 
2002; De Francesco and Isla 2003), allowing this species to easily incorporate old dissolved carbon
ates ("hardwater effect") from freshwater inputs. 

For the Quequén Grande River estuary, the 1 4 C ages (Figure 4) of shells from AD 1920 and 1922 
show noticeably greater spread than those from the Bahia Bianca estuary. The AR estimations on 
Mactra marplatensis from the Quequén Port site range from 320 to 840 1 4 C yr, while the 2 measure
ments of valves of different specimens of Tagelus plebeius from the Quequén River site provide a 
AR of 1151 and 1391 1 4C yr, respectively. 
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The Quequén Grande River estuary lies on a microtidal coast (0.6-1 m tidal range) and has a mean 
depth of 2-3 m and a width of 150-200 m. The highest salinities are found within 2-3 km of the 
mouth, but approximately 15 km upstream the salinity is only \%c. The isotopic analysis (tritium) 
and hydrochemical composition of the water streams at the Quequén Grande River basin indicate 
that the river flow is mainly composed of "old water" (Martinez et al. 2006), which in hydrologie 
sciences refers to the water existing in a catchment before a rainfall event (Chapman 1999), i.e. 
groundwater. Superficial water is mainly (up to 80%) integrated by base flow (water supply by sub
surface groundwater) and its composition as well as that from the groundwater is predominantly 
bicarbonated. Consequently, the high reservoir ages of these sites most likely originate from the dis
solution of ancient continental carbonates introduced into the estuary by the Quequén Grande River 
runoff and then used by the estuarine mollusks in the synthesis of their shells. Also, the greater AR 
values of the Quequén River site with respect to those from the Quequén Port site can be directly 
attributed to the terrestrial input of dissolved old carbonate provided by the river. In addition, the 
low stable isotope compositions exhibited by the dated T. plebeius (5 1 3 C = -5.9%c and -6.5%o) at the 
Quequén River site are consistent with the valves incorporating a mixture of marine and fluvial 
materials. 

Samples from the southeastern coast exhibit an even greater 1 4 C age range (Figure 5) than those 
from Quequén Grande River estuary. The 4 shells from the Mar del Plata site (Mactra isabelleana 
and Mactra patagonica) yield AR values ranging from 191 to 1061 1 4 C yr, while the 3 specimens 
from the Punta Mogotes site (M. patagonica) range from 1312 to 2482 1 4 C yr. These results were 
unexpected because in contrast to the environments of the Bahia Bianca and Quequén Grande estu
aries discussed above, these sample shells are from an open coast in a comparatively stable marine 
environment without significant river discharge. However, the great variability and values of AR 
from these sites can also be explained by the input of continental waters to this coastal region, more 
specifically by the watershed or groundwater discharge of old bicarbonate to the inshore zone. The 
shells from the southeastern coast display relatively lower 5 1 3 C values, ranging from -1.1 to 1.7%o, 
when compared with the typical coastal marine carbonate (6 1 3 C between 1 and 4%c). As there are no 
river discharges in the Mar del Plata and Punta Mogotes areas, the slightly depleted 1 3 C conditions 
for the valves of Mactra from these sites probably reflect the localized C supply by groundwater to 
the coastal zone. 

Abundant mineral calcite is found in the loessoid sediments of southeastern Buenos Aires province, 
either in the form of nodules (Teruggi 1957; Tricart 1973) or as continuous and massive layers usu
ally up to 1 m thickness. These layers made of calcite precipitated on a silt matrix are locally called 
tosca, which is the regional equivalent of the term caliche. Sediments from this region constitute a 
poor aquifer unitary system with free direct recharge from the surface by infiltration of rain waters, 
discharging as superficial water courses or directly as groundwater to the sea. Several hydro-
geochemical studies (e.g. Martinez and Bocanegra 2002; Massone et al. 2005) have shown that cat-
ionic exchange and the equilibrium with calcite from tosca are the main processes that determine the 
water composition in this type of aquifer. The dissolution of calcite in the recharging zones leads to 
a groundwater of bicarbonated calcareous composition, with a H C 0 3 " content generally ranging 
between 500-700 mg/L, incorporating C isotopes from the atmospheric C 0 2 as well as from the dis
solution of old carbonates. Studies carried out particularly in the Mar del Plata area (Martinez and 
Osterrieth 1999; Martinez and Bocanegra 2002) indicate that groundwater is always equilibrated 
with calcite. Also, at some locations within the Quequén Grande River basin there are layers of gyp
sum whose dissolution promotes calcite supersaturation as a result of the common ion effect 
(Appelo and Postma 1993). 
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Figure 5 Conventional , 4 C ages for the 7 shell samples from the southeastern coast (Table 1) plotted 
versus year of collection. 

The geological carbonates widely available in the Plio-Pleistocene and Holocene deposits of the sur
rounding area are an important input of 1 4C-depleted carbon to the seawater and almost certainly 
explain the anomalous 1 4 C ages registered for the southeastern coast of Buenos Aires province. Fur
thermore, some recent studies (Forman and Polyak 1997; Dyke et al. 2002; Eiriksson et al. 2004) 
considered that the infaunal deposit-feeding habit of some mollusk taxa might explain high reservoir 
ages because they build their carbonate shells directly from C 0 2 in the ocean or from porewater in 
the burrowed sediment. Such an effect would contribute to the high 1 4 C ages determined in this work 
for shells of Tagelus plebeius and Mactra species since they are infaunal bivalves with habitats rang
ing from intertidal to infralittoral. 

One exception seems to be the internal Bahia Bianca estuary zone, where the coastal aquifer has a 
slow dynamic due to the high phreatic level, the scarce hydraulic gradient, and the low permeability 
of the coastal sediments (Sala et al. 1985; Carrica 1998). The underground regime of this coastal 
area, where the direct loss by evaporation and transpiration dominates over the lateral groundwater 
drainage to the estuary, holds the discharge of old bicarbonate groundwater to the coast. However, 
it should be pointed out that as some sites of the northern inner estuary coast are closely related to 
local stream or creek flow, they could also be locally affected by the input of old carbonates dis
solved from the vast loessoid deposits of the region, in a similar way as occurs in other coastal areas 
of Buenos Aires province. 

The above explanation indicates that most of the Buenos Aires province coast is affected by a vari
able input of terrestrial dissolved old carbonates, similar to the "hardwater effect" recognized in 
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other coastal sites worldwide (Little 1993; Heier-Nielsen et al. 1995; Ingram and Southon 1996; 
Goodfriend and Flessa 1997). The large magnitude and variability of the recent AR determined 
herein and its origin, as well as the fact that current climatic and hydrological conditions have 
changed in the past, reveal a serious and even unbridgeable limitation for the use of Holocene shell-
based l 4 C chronologies from the coast of Buenos Aires province. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The AMS 1 4 C dates measured on 18 pre-bomb mollusk shells collected alive at the Buenos Aires 
province coast exhibit a great AR scatter ranging from 143 to 2482 yr for most location sites between 
Mar del Plata and Bahia Bianca. The large values and variability, even within the same location, are 
the consequence of a variable input of terrestrial dissolved old carbonates carried to the coastal area 
by river and groundwater discharges. By contrast, samples from the internal zone of Bahia Bianca 
estuary showed AR values ranging from -40 to 50 ± 46 yr as result of local geological features of the 
estuarine environment. These results indicate that shell-based 1 4 C chronologies in coastal areas of 
Buenos Aires province are seriously limited. Only within the internal zone of the Bahia Bianca estu
ary, and not without some restrictions, could the use of the marine calibration curve with standard 
parameters (AR = 0) be justified. 
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